
) 
In the MAt~er ot the APp11e~t~o~ ) 
o~ S.l..C~O NOzt:s:E:E>.N' P.A!.LVUJ ) 
tor permission to discontinue ~~ ) 
abandon a passenger station known ) 
e.s Obmer in the County or Contra ) 
Costa, State ot" Calitom1a,. a.nd to ) 
establish, in ~ieu ther~o!, a sta- ) 
t10n to be located a~proximete1y } 
.04 ~les easterly thererr~. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 16819. 

L. N. 3radshaw, tor Lpplieant. 
R. M. Bizhop, tor Ella. T. SWeet, at e.l., su:pport1ng 

~lllicent. 
A. S. Sherlock, tor M:$. Lue1~~a P. ~111~s, 

Protestan.t. 

BY '1'B:E CO~SSION: 

O?IN!ON - .... --~ ... -
App11c~t herein seeks authority to remove its 

passenger station shed at Ohmer station to a point ro~-tenths 

or Il mile east thereot, pursuant to the l'rovision ot General 

Order No. 35 ot this COmmission. ~p11CeJlt also requests 

authority to discontinue and abandon passenger station service 

at the present site at Ohmer. 
Public hearings thereo~ were conducted by ZXa:iner 

7."1111e::::lS at Concord, at which t1:l.e the ~tter was zu'b::ritted 

tor decision. 
The station at O~er, which is 2.3 ~11es tro~ Concord, 

was established in compliance r-1th a right-o~-way deed, deted 

in 1911, trom Me.nuel end Lucind.a P. "Tlill.1at1l3 to e.pplicant, Which 

grant contained the provision that: 
~.* When saie ra1lroad shell 'be built and 1n 
operation that all regular trains ~l stop 
and signe.l nee: the northerly bounde...-y o-r the 
land ot the parties or the first part.~ 
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In compliance with this agreeme~t, the station shGd wa$ esteb-

l1shed about 19lZ, not on the northerly side or the lan~ or 
grantees but at the southerly end, and has since been ~inta1ned 

at that pOint, although by or~er or this Co~ssion, atter 

hear1ng,.the appliesnt was authorized to move the station ~ro: 

the south side or the track to the north side thereof. DUring 

the intervening years it ap~ears that develo,ment or residential 

property end small farms increased ~ast and north or the stat10n 7 

while the western and ~outherly parts have not changed meter1elky. 

Due to d~d$ upon applicant that faeilities or the ra1lroad be 

Made mo=e convenient and aecessible by moving them to the junet1o~ 

of two highways and the ra1~oad, e.pprox1m.ately 0.4 miles easterly 

or the pre~nt Site, applicant is prepared to move the stet10n 

and abandon the present site e.t the order or the Com=1ssion. 

This pu..."7ose is ol'posed by Mrs. !.uc1nda ? W1ll:te.m.s end two 

other residents. 

H. A. M1 tehell, ?res1Clent or app11ee.:tt co::tpany, testified 

that the trarfic oris1nat1:g at O~er ~ounted to 66 passe~e~s 

d.uring So l2-:nonths' pe::-iod ending August, 1930, or an e.ve:-~ge of 

S-l/2 pas~ensers per month, while the passe~ers to Ob.':ner were 57, 

or an average or 4+ :per month. In other 'VIor~s, the rae11:t ties 

acco~odated a~proxtmately 12 passengers each month. ~. Mltchell 

al~o test1rie~ that there was a potential lire hazar~ at the 

present site due to the tect that the t::"ains from the east e.cerged 

trom a cut making visibility or the trains obscure; that passengers 

are reqUired to proceed parallel w1th the track$ to the west and 

then cros= them and retrace to the east to reach the station. At 

the site proposed at the junction or two county roads 4/l0 or a 

mile east, the station is visible rrom all directions ~d trains 
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have V1si~il1ty ~or at least halt a mile in every d1rect1o~ and 

the access to the otat10n by ~ads is ve~ mu~ ~proved. 

~p11c~t was s~po=ted by ~ o~ ~he residents attected 

by the operation or th~ railroad except Mrs. W1111~~ and two 

others. The testimony ot G. F. Tho:npson, R. A.. :S:olt, :;. A.. 'Sory., 

and Manuel Duarte was ~resented by applicant. 3ach test1t1ed 
that a:s to the inconvenience and denser attaching to the present . 
site and its unsuitability ~or use or school children gOing to 

school, and others, particularly those going to various :po1:lt:s 

along the: line, ucluding :aer~ley. The testimony or 14 other 

witnesses who conc~d in this test~o=1 was received in the 

record in snpport ot applicant. 

?rote~tant introduced no witnesses, but rest~d op~o

sition on the theory that~plicant herein was bound by its grant 

0-: r1ght-or-way ~ro:n. ~$. W11lla:s and her husband (now deceased) 

a:ld would be required to ::.aintain the stop a:ld signals even it So 

new site was establiShed. ~teztant stipulated t~t the present 

north side and that the new loeation is at ~he :orth s1~e. 

Protesta:ts pre3ent~~ a written state~ent by counsel, citing many 
decisions o~ the various courts. ~e citations, however, we 

believe are ::lot very :nete::-ial 1':1 view or the r~et that they relate 

to the legality or such co~tracts as between the railroad and the 

indiVidual, 'but do not discuss the question or paramoU!lt public 

convenience and necessity. In a prooeeding ot th1~ ch3racte~, 

the question of convenience ~d necessity ot the public in U$e 

of faeilities ot this nature is par~o~t to e. contract between 

the carr1~r and the landowner. This w~s speeit1cally determined 

by this Comm1~$10n in Town o~ Fair~1el~ v. Southern PaCific 

Company in De¢is1on No. 498 in Case No. 263 (Vol. 2, Opinions ~d 
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Orders 0: the Railroad COmmission, page 292 (l913», wherein it 

wa.s sta.ted: 

WThe weight ot authority is t~at such contracts 
are not void ner se, ~n~ are entorceable so long 
as they do ~0~on:11ct and intertere with the 
c.uty o~ ce::1.ers to the public, but where the rlgh ts 
ot the public eo~rlict with those of the contract1ng 
party under his contract, the latter ~ust y1eld ~d 
such contracts must 'be ~e~ed to have be~n made with 
the reference to snch contingeney.~ 

In the 1nsta!lt proceeding all evidence subtl.:!. t,ted is 

~trirmat1ve or the right ot the public to have stat10n tac1l1t1es 

at a zate and convenient pOint. ?rote~t~ts h~ve not shown that 

they ever used the facilities 0: a,~licant at the ~resent site 

nor that ~e re~oval pro~osed will injure them. Even it no 
evidence that applicant had actually ~ttrchase~ tor ~250.00 a 

release trom protestant Wi1li~s in 1911, the recor~ would still 

justi~ granting the applicant. Nine-tenths ot the patrons 

or the station ~erved and the carrier itsel: agree that the cha:ge 

is 1n p~blic interest and satety. U~der suoh teets, the contract 

which has never been entorced ~e whose obligations e~~arently 

lO:lg :since were- t.erminated., presents no bar. --Ul or~er grantin.g 

the removal vr'...ll be entered. 

ORDER 
~-- .......... 

IT IS EE.,.-OZSY OW~ that permission e..:c.(5. authOrity be 

end it is hereby grau'ted to Sacramento Northern Railway to remove 

and abandon its passenger station stop and pas3e~er stet10n 

shelter shed at the Statio~ or Ohme=, loceted approx~tely twc and 

three-tenths (2.3) :dles eazt ot Concord, County or contra Costa, 

State 0: Cel1~orn1a, subject, however, to the !ollowi~ conditions: 

(l) ~p11eant shall e~tab11sh a passenger station stop 
~~ erect a vasse~ger shelter zhed at a looa~10n 
approximately rour-te~ths CO.~) miles east ot 
said O~er Station and as $ho~ by the drawing 
attached to the applicat.ion. 
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• 
(2} All rete ter1r:s now applyi~s at Ohmer station 

s:ell continue to apply at said passenger stop 
to be established rour-te~ths (0.4) miles 
east o~ sa1~ Ohmer Stat1on. 

The ettective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the dete he~eo~. 
Dated Q.t San !:re:o.e1seo, Ce.l1tornia. this. 'J? day 

0-: ro IT ~ / " 193O. 

Com:n1 ssio:lers. 
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